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Apartment fire leaves students homeless
By STEVE CORDA
Asst. News Editor

8 ad luck struck the
residents of 410 South

Lilley when fire gutted their
Moscow apartment complex
Friday afternoon.

One firefighter was hospi-
talized for smoke inhalation.
No other injuries were
reported.

The complex was made
up of two buildings owned
by Apartment And now is
the time for all good men
to come Rentals of Moscow.
There were thirteen apart-
ments in all, most of which
were rented to University of

Idaho students.
The apartments on the

south side of the complex
were mostly destroyed by
fire, however the apartments
on the north side suffered
smoke and water damage.
Personal property damage
was minimized as a crowd
of onlookers helped north
side apartment residents
remove their personal
belongings until the smoke
got too thick and they werc
ordered by firemen to stop.

Fire Chief Phillip Gatlin
said the fire was started by
"discarded material" but the
origin beyond that was
unknown. The point of
origin was somewhere near

the entrance.
The fire was reported by

way of 9-1-1 around 12:45
p.m., when Larry Palmer,
Superindent of Poe Asphalt,
saw smoke coming from
"underneath the entrance"
and through "various holes
in the sides of walls." Poe
Asphalt had been laying
pavement in the parking lot
to the north of the apart-
ment buildings when Pal-
mer spotted the smoke. He
said that he called his office
on his portable radio and
sent some workers inside to
warn residents. He also had
other workers start wetting
the building with a garden
hose to slow the spread of

the fire The parking lot
paving was being done on
contract with the University

of Idaho. Poe Asphalt
drew some fire of its own
from some of the onlookers.
As people were helping
remove the resident's per-
sonal belongings from the
north side apartments, they
had to stand on and move
across a freshly paved por-
tion of the parking lot.

Their attempts were ham-
pered by a Poe Asphalt
employee who was operat-
ing a pavement roller. He
drove the roller directly into
the path of those trying to
rescue property and did not

stop unttl ordered by pohce
to do so.

Bob Bitting, the operater
of the pavement roller, was
one of the Poe employees
who had warned apartment
residents when the fire first
broke out.

"My boss told me to roll.
I had to do it. I felt bad
about it," Bitting said.

Larry Hodge, engineer in
charge of the paving pro-
ject, defended the decision
to continue rolling the pave-
ment by saying, "Wc've got
a building that is gone.

Please see RRE page 11»

Dad's Day proves successfu/ Contaminated water
By KALISTA BARCLAY

Asst. News Editor

F all at the University of
Idaho meant two things

this past weekend —Dads and
Football.

Last Saturday the University
of Idaho celebrated the first
Dad's Day since the 196iys.
According to Flip Kleffner,
director of Alumni Relations,
the university has not had
this event for at least 25
years. Hc said the day prob-
ably died out and was
replaced by Parent's Weekend,
now known as Family
Weekend,

"We always knew it was a

good idea to have it (Dad's
Day)," Klcffner said. "We had

just enough time to get it
started again this year.
Something that has as much
appeal as a Dad's Day will
have the potential to grow in
the years to come."

Sponsored by the Alumni
Association, the day started
off with activitIes at the prac-
tice football field east of the
Kibbic Dome. Dads were
registered from 9 a.m. to
noon at a booth on the field.
They received their Dad's Day
button, which entitled them to
discounts at area restaurants
and stores, entered drawings
and contests and competed in
the "I'unt, Pass and Kick"
contest. Dads had to pass the
football through a tire and
punt the football for distance
for prizes. The prizes included

a trip for two, including air-
fare from Lewiston, accommo-
dations and tickets to the
Boise State/Idaho basketball
game, a $100 gift certificate to
the Palouse Empire Mall and
a chance to be an honorary
Vandal team captain at the
game.

Arnie Muller of Ritzville,
Washington won the punt
competction, with a punt
(including the roll) of 73
yards. Dan Barrett of
Spokane, Washington and Ron
Richards of Coolee Dam,
Washington were the honor-
ary team captains. As team
captains they took part in the
coin toss at midfield and

Piease see DAD'S page 11»
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DEAL and BIANCO
Staff Writers

J
ust days before stu-

dents arrived back on
campus to begin the new
school year the state health
department notified the
University of Idaho that a
water boil order was being
issued.

The order was as a
result of finding a chlori-
form bacteria throughout
the campus water. In order
to kill the bacteria, the
system needed to be
flushed Ivith water that
contained a very high con-

centration of chlorine, twice
the level of what Moscow
city water presently
contains.

Unfortunately, the lab at
the College of Forestry was
not designed to handle
such a high level of chlor-
ine. A large number of
salmon, which were being
raised to conduct experi-
ments, were not able to
breathe through the chlor-
ine and iron rich water. In
an attempt to save the sal-
mon, the fisheries switched
to an emergency water sys-

Please see SALMON page 11»

kills 4,400 salmon
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~ TOMORROW'S NEWS ~

POETRY READING. Prize-winning poet Ai will read from
her poems at the UI Law School Courtroom Wednesday, Sept.
18 at 7:30p.m. The reading, open to the public free of charge, will
be followed by a reception at Bookpeople. For further informa-
tion contact Ron McFarland at 885-6937.

STUDENTS FOR PEACE. Those interested meet Wed-.
nesday, Sept. 18 in the backroom of the Beanery at 6 p.m.

RESUME HELP SESSIONS. Resume help sessions for
cooperative education will be held Wednesday, Sept. 18 from
11:30-12:15in Education room 408.

P,R.S.S.A. Public Relations Student Society of America will
be meeting on Thursday, Sept. 19 at 7 p.m. in the Silver room.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS. Those interested meet Thurs-
day, Sept, 19 in the Appaloosa room at 6 p.m.

ALTERNATIVES TO VIOLENCE. Alternative to vio-
lence of the Palouse will be holding their fall volunteer advocate
training sessions Thursday, Sept. 19.This training will givecom-
prehensive education on domestic violence and sexual assault
as well as related issues. Voluteers will help provide a vital ser-
vice to victims of crime and their families. Academic credit is
available for UI and WSU students. For more information call
332-0552 during business hours.

~ TODAY ~

By LANE GRACIANO

Staff Writer

They say it's tough. They live
in some of the most rural com-
munities across the globe. They
work in more than 100 develop-
ing nations throughout the
world. Their job encompasses
education, vocation and
culture —with a dash of travel
and a lot of ad venture. They are
the U.S. Peace Corps.

Established by President Ken-
nedy in 1961, the Peace Corps is
celebrating three decades of ser-
vice this year. Peace Corps prog-
rams currently run all over Afri-
ca, Asia, the Caribbean, Central
and South America, Europe and
the Pacific Islands. New projects,
such as natural resource manage-
ment, are always cropping up in
such global corners as Laos, Zim-
babwe, Chile and the Baltic
nations —while old projects are
reinstated and new recruits are

sought.
As diverse as the countries

they serve in, Peace Corps Volun-
teers (PCVs) come from all walks
of life. Recruiters Marya Nowa-
kowski and Maggie Ivliller recen-

tly completed a two-day presen-
tation to UI students which was
complemented by a sharing of
experiences and photoslides by
student PCVs. The presentation
reaped 12 undergraduate and
graduate student applicants who
will be interviewed for eligibility
when Nowakowski and Miller
come back on Sept. 24.

According to the newsletter
Peace Corps Today, approxi-
mately 130,000 U.S. citizens have
served in theorganization. This is
the only U.S. government agency
that places employees directly
into the communities that they
are to be working in. PCVs typi-
cally work side-by-side with far-
mers in agricultural and fishery
projects, as teachers in education

programs, with small-business
people and tradespeople in fled
gling enterprises and in health
and home economics programs,
But this doesn't mean people
lacking a specific vocational skill
need not bother to apply; they
may do so as "non-technical"
candidates. When the recruiters
return in the spring semester,
they intend to concentrate their
efforts on the undergrad. junior
population for more potential
vol u n teer s,

Contrary to the connotations of
the word, the lot of a PCV is not
all volunteer and no pay. As
Nowakowski explained, the
Peace Corps provides its employ-
ees with living expenses, read-
justment and leave allowance,
medical and dental coverage
throughout each term of service.
On average, said Nowakowski,

Please see CORP page 16>

GDIs shine in games and events

Peace COrP ChalleBgeS StIfdentS I

COMPUTER DEMONSTRATION. A demonstration
with computer assisted instruction for Electronics and Engi-
neering will be held at 9:30 in the ITED building.

CHRISMAN BATTALION CEREMONY. The Army
ROTC Chrisman Battalion will hold a change of command cere-
mony at 6:30p.m. on the soccer fields north of the Kibbie Dome.
The public is welcome. For more information call Captain Doug
Krehbiel at 885-7685.

WORLD RELIGIONS AND CULTURE. Exploring
Global Issues: An Intercultural View is part of a unique global
forum series that begins tonight in the SUB Gold room at 7:30.
The first topic is World Religions and Culture: Identity and Con-
flict. The series explores issues that today's world citizens face
and examines them from differing cultural points of view.

HOMECOMING COMMITTEE. Those interested meet in

the Pow Wow room at 6 p.m.

IFC MEETING. Those attending meet in the Appaloosa
room at 6:30 p.m.

BLUE KEY. Tho b attending meet in the EE—DA—HO
room at 8 p.m.

By SHARI IRETON

Staff Writer

University of Idaho GDI
Week ended with a bang, or
actually, a crash of thunder as
Friday's Residence Hall picnic
was held indoors due to the
weather.

But the weather last week
did little to stop the enthusias-
tic residence halls from com-
peting against each other for
the GDI trophies.

Tuesday's frisbee golf tour-
nament was won by Steel
House for womens'alls and
Upham for mens'alls. At the
tube race held afterwards at
the swim center, Snow
paddled their svay to first for
the mens'alls, along with
French, for the womens'alls.

Wednesday was the GDI
Bowl, a Jeopardy-like question
and answer competition,
where the women of French
and the men of Borah took first

place.
Thursday evening was the

GDI games, the Olympics of
the residence halls. The first
event, the keg toss, was won by
the mighty men of Chrisman
and the women of Fomey.

The toilet paper relay, a new
event, turned out tobe quite an
interesting sight. Each hall
raced against the clock to wind
the paper between the legs and
over the shoulders of ten peo-
ple, WITHOUT breaking it.
Neely took first place for
womens'alls, with Targhee
taking first for the mens'alls.

The obstacle course con-
sisted of running with a golf-
ball balanced on a spoon, a
three-legged race, the bat spin
(a sport where the person
places a bat to their forehead
and runs around in circles ten
times with the bat touching the
ground), tire run and shopping
cart race. The most hilarious

thingaboutthisevent wasthat
the same person who did the
bat spin, also had to do the tire

run. This resulted in delirious
GDI's wandering around the
dome searching for the tires
(which were usually right
behind them). Borah Hall took
first for mens'alls and
womens'alls were won by

Carter in this unique event.
The football throw was won

by Gault and Olsen Halls.

Please see GDI page 16»
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By LANE GRACfANO

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho
African-American Student
Association (AASA) was unoffi-
cially established yesterday at 4
p.m. in the Kibbie Dome.

Present at the meeting of
potential members were Minor-
ity Student Program Coordina-
tor Diane Allen, Assistant of
New Student Services Ben Cor-
onado, Athletic Director Gary
Hunter and Coach John L.
Smith. Kasey Dunn presided
over the meeting, which was
also attended by approximately
20 African-American student
a th I etes.

The AASA is the first black
student organization at the uni-
versity since the early 1970s.
According to Allen, when she
first became minority student
advisor at the UI Student Advis-
ory Services, she was surprised
to discover black students did
not have their own association.
"They said it was kind ofhard to
get together," said Allen. "The
football players had their group
and the basketball players had

theirs, but if you'e an athlete
you don't really feel like you
belong anywhere." So Allen
suggested setting up the meet-
ing, which was open to anyone
interested in re-crea ti ng a n

organization catering specifical-
ly to the needs of the universi-
ty's African-American students.
When the 20 students were
asked to raise their hands if they
were interested, they all did.

"One of the issues that arose
with the idea of a black student
organization was separatism,"
said Coronado, AASA's faculty
advisor. "Why do we need to
bring more attention to it? It'
like we'e singling ourselves
out. Butin reality,you area spe-
cial group, just like any other
organization on campus,"

"There are two advantages to
having your own organization,"
Allen continued. "First, you get
a collective voice in the univer-
sity. You'e not just one
person —as a group you repre-
sent a part of the students, and
the university listens to you.
Second, you can earn money
collectively." According to
Allen, as a result of the efforts of

the association of Native Ameri-
can students, UI President Eli-
sabeth Zinser recently doubled
Allen's budget for minority stu-
dents. In addition, the ASUI will
fund the new organization with
$700 to help get their first pro-
jects off the ground.

"If you'e asking 'Besides
their I'ootball program, is that all
they'e got for me?'" said Coro-
nado, "you can make things
happen the way you want them
to be. We'e not talking about
signs and marches; we'e talk-
ing about programs that will
bring light to the rest of the cam-
pus about us."

One project in the works is the
mentor program, in which
AASA members will have the
opportunity to put themselves
up as "role models to the com-
munity by helping out students
who are having difficulty with
academics and/or athletics in
school," said Coronado. He also
mentioned long-range plans to
establish scholarships For future
UI African-American
students —"no athletics

Please see AASA page 12> New AASA president Kasey Dunn speaks at the first meeting.
( JIM VOLLBRECHT PHOTO )
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Toyota Quality Service
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CHANGE
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* Includes up to 6
qts. of Genuine
Toyota oil.*Genuine Toyota
Oil Filter and
installation.
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"Ilove Ivhat you dofor me."~TOYOTA

Ed Esselburn
Toyota, IIAC.

1212 Putiman Rd., Moscow

(208j 882-0880

There are very few colle'ge students
who can say they have certified
profession'al skills. The fact is that while
attending college, there are not many
part-time jobs that offer much more
than raw labor and a low salary. But for
many years now, University of Idaho
students have been using us as a ladder
for success. They have taken advantage
of the positions that we offer. We
provide professional training in
positions such as avionics, electronics,
welding, office managemen t and
photography just to name a few.

I D A E-E 0

iNAT|ONAL oUARB

While offering students sophisticated
training and experience in part-time
jobs with impressive salaries, we also
offer up to $15,000 towards a full-time
college education. And there is
absolutely no full-time obligation after
graduation. Who else can offer you
more towards your success while your
still in college?

The Idaho Air National Guard now has
openings in more than thirty different
high tech fields that can help lift you off
the ground. Would you like a chance at
one of- them? To learn more about the
opportunities we of(er, or how you can
apply or qualify, giue us acall.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ~

John Day a much different place Mix-up the main problem
Editor;

I recently read the letter from
Andrew Rose concerning Pete
Gomben's commentary on a little
Eastern Oregon town. Although I
didn't find it a bit amusing as Mr.
Rose did, I agree with what he
has said about small towns in
general.

So instead of repeating what
Mr. Rose has written, I'l throw in
a few comments of my own.

See, I too spent the last summer
in a small Eastern Oregon town.
In fact up until coming to the U of
I last fall, I had spent the previous
14 years of my life in a small
town. And wouldn't you know it,

that little town justhappens tobe
John Day. You can imagine my
suprise when I read about little
ol'ohn Day. It was extremely
rare that our town was ever writ-
ten about in any of the major Ore-
gon papers. And every one I'e
talked to up here didn't have a
clue where it's at. Everyone
seems to think it's near the
dam(it's not!!).

Like I said before, the article
Mr. Gombcn wrote didn't amuse
me one bit. I thought his com-
ments were extremely rude and
tasteless. And I was rather
suprised that such garbage was
printed in such a fine paper. Ok,

Coverage needed on
credit union

maybe I should have expected it
from you guys. But I can't say I
was suprised by his comments.
It's a pretty typical response from
a person who hasn't spent much
time in a small town. As Mr. Rose
said, there isa world of difference
between larger cities and small
towns like John Day. The social
structure and activities are very
different. I don't honestly believe
that there are only four major
families within John Day who
intermarry exc]usively. Howev-
er, you will find that everybody
knows almost everybody else.
People care when someone do1vn
the street or across town is sick or
having problems. People just all
around care about each other.
How often do you find that in lar-

Please see OREGON page 16>

Editor;
I am writing this letter in

response to Mike Marboe's letter
to the editor, "Student Disgusted
with ASUI President", that ran in
the Friday, September 6 issue of
the Argonaut.

I was in my Art 225 Class at
10:30-12:30 the day of the UI
Library ceremony. Attendance is
required in this class. I regret that
I was unable to attend the cere-
mony. I regret even more that
President Zinser announced my
presence (or lack thereof) to the
entire crowd. The truth about the
situation is that I was supposed
to get a letter saying that I was
required to be there. Through a
mix-up, I was sent the wrong let-

ter, As ASUI President, I receive
many invitations of that type and
regretfu]ly am not able to attend
them all. Had I known what my
part was I would have gone.

I do appreciate the concern in
this matter, and it is nice to know
that students like Mike Marboe
do care about student govern-
ment. While everything may not
work out evcrytime, the ASUI
Senate and I work very hard on a
whole range of issues, projects
and duties. It is unfortunate that
fcw write letters about the good
in student government.

Mike Gotch,

ASUI President

Argonaut Letter Policy

Editor;
Regrettably, the Argonaut fail-

ed to mention the financial insti-
tution created by University of
Idaho employees for the employ-
ees and students. I am referring
to the University of Idaho Federal
Credit Union located at 912 S.
Washington, a short jaunt from
campus. I am a Member Services
Representative at the credit
union and a UI student. I wanted
to take this opportunity to tell
you about the accounts at the
only non-for-profit financial
institution in town committed to
service. In order to have an inter-
est bearing share draft-checking
accoun t, you must open a savings
account with a one hundred (100)

dollar minimum balance. The
share draft checking account has
a $2 dollar service fee per month
which wi]]be waived if you keep
your account balance above three
hundred (300) do]lars. You pay
for your own drafts-checks, and
you can clear up to 35 drafts per
month free; after that, it is $.10
cents per check.

You need to consider the long
term costs of all the checking
accounts in the area prior to mak-
ing such an important decision.

Any questions? Call the UI
Federal Credit Union at 882-0232,
9:00-5:30 weekdays.

Nicole Dowding

Karin's Column
in poor taste
Editor;

I believe that Karin Mason's
column needs some serious
review. In the past, she has made
comments in poor taste, and most
recently, on Fri, 13 Sept., 1991,
she has blatantly slammed a con-
cerned writer.

I believe she needs to be able to
defend herself, but I also believe
that she could do it with some
sensitivity. Anything else is
simply irresponsible jounalism.

Darin Crisp

The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon ort the day
prior to publication. They must be limited to two double spaced typed
pages in length. For subjects requiring greater exposition, arrange-
ments may be made with the editor.

Letters must be signed in ink and include the name, address, stu-
dent identification number or driver's license number, and phone
number of the writer. For multip]e-authored letters, the above infor-
mation will be required for each writer. Proof of identity will be
needed at time of submission. Letters receivedby mail will not be run
unless confirmation of authorship is made. Names of writers will not
be withheld.

Letters may be edited for length, mechanical errors and spelling
errors. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse to publish any letter.

The

Pregnancy
Counseling
Service

-Free Pregnancy Testing-
-Free Maternity, Baby Supplies-
-Nonjudgemental counseling-
Call for hours or appointment

208 S.Main, Moscow, 882-7534
A United Way Agency

WILD WEDNESDAYS
2 95 —60 oz. PitchersA 1 Night —1/2 Price Cover"

Doc's Jar Night Every Thurs.
8 pm- 12 am
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12 Pack Pop.
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Remember... if you
need Film, A
prescription filled or A
package mailed Drug
Fair can doAll this for
you.

MUG FAIR
New Store Hours

9-9 M-F, 9-GSat
10-5 Sun

Prices Good ThrLI
9-21-91
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UI students unhappy with lack 0 bike parking

ta

y''ati

An all to common scene for Ul bicycle enthusiasts. While com-
plaints about lack of car parking often overshadow complaints
about bike parking, there is obviously a problem. ( Jim vollbrecht

PHOTO )

SOFT CONTACT LENSES
(Uhta Flea and Ultra Flex 'llttn)

EYE EXAM
CONTACT LENS EYE EXAM

$75.50 /P R
$39.50

$45.50
Bring in your own prescription or have Family.

Vision Centers do the examination
Nol Vatio on pnor ourcnases

No ocher discounts app y

800 6th Street 2nsi floor %seem'e Drsag
Dovs ntown Clarketon

(509) 75$-5788

Family Vision Ce ters, INc. ps.

0 /O OFF ALL FRAPPE,ES lN STOCK.~i sp ~.

By SKARI IRETON

Staff Writer

If you'e having trouble find-

ing a place to park your bike on
campus, you are definitely not
alone.

Bicycles, one of the most popu-
lar forms of transportation on the
University of Idaho campus,
have become a pain to try to park.

The bicycle racks at the Wal-
lace Complex and Theophilus
Tower are overflowing to the
point that students are forced to
lock their bikes to trees, light
posts and benches.

Inadequate bicycle racks at the
UI Library and Renfrew Building
were enticing students to chain
their bikes to the construction
fences. Now, the chains are being
cut from the fences.

The lack of indoor bicycle stor-
age for resident hall students is
pressuring students to find an
alternative to storing and using
bikes.

"Instead of providing an incen-
tive for people to drive, the Uni-
versity should provide an incen-
tive for people to walk," said Dr.
jeanne McHale, Associate Profes-
sor of Chemistry, who thinks the
new parking lot is a waste of
time. Completed in August, the
Iot was built due to student com-

plaints about the lack of spaces
for cars. Many people sym-
pathize tvith students that need
cars to drive home over breaks
(I'm forced to find rides with
other people). What they don'
understand, is why the students
insist on driving all over Mos-
cow, when walking or riding a

bike tvould do just fine.
"We should be emphasizing

and encouraging students to use
bicycles," said Diane Prorack, a

member of'he Campus Planning
Ad v i sory Com mi t tee. She sta ted

that it is a real concern that there
are not enough bike racks on
campus and that few of the exisi t-

ing racks are built for bicycles
that use kryptonite loci s.

With today's concern for our
planet, tvhy is this environmen-
tally safe and inexpensive mode
of transportation becoming such
a hassle? The answer lies in more
than one Ul administration
office.

"We wete forced to priorit-
ize,"(due to lacl. of funds) said
Phil Waite, Landscape Architect
for UI facility planning. Facility
planning was concerned with
putting in bike racl-s where there
weren' any before such as at Stu-
dent Health, the Administration
Building, and the Home Econom-

Working a late night tonight'?
Discover Kinko's
I Fax I Full Color Copies
0 Stationary 0 Laminating
0 Macintosh Computer rental
And of course... Copiesii

NOW OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT 7 DAYS A WEEK!!!

Late Night Special
20/Doff Eve

I

Come itito Kinko's between 1opm and miclnight and get
2'/o olf all regular priced items.

One coupon per customer. Not. valid with any other otfcr.

la k
~

g Good i.hrough October 15, 1991

608 8. Main Moscow, ID 83843 ~ 882-306+6

ics Building.
Officials involved with UI

Parking said that they have
already paid for a couple of bike
racks, even though bicycles
aren't their department. They
also stated that there are about
ten times as many bicycles as
there were five years ago.

With the emphasis on parking
for cars, not many students have
voiced their concern or have tried
asking the university for more
bike racks.

Dr. Mc Hale po in ted ou t the
fact that bikes are great for living
in Moscow.

"Cars are not necessary in
Moscow when you can easily
walk around it's circumference."

McHale also talked about the
new bike racks installed at the
Food Co-op in Moscow.

"They had the racks built by a
local welder for only $60 each,
and these are well built racks
designed for any bike." She said
it would make a lot more sense to
start this practice for campus bike
racks, rather than spending the
extra money on ordering them
from out of town. McHale also
said that covered bike parking
and hike lockers would be nice to
see on the UI campus.

If students are concerned
about the lack of bicycle racks at
the UI, they should contact the
ASUI senate, facility planning at
885-6671, or the Campus Plan-
ning Advisory Committee.
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sandals outlast Southwest Texas
MATT

.:LANSON

Eagles winning
without Rgndgg

Tight end Elia Ala'lima-Daley celebrates a 27-yard reception in the first quarter of Saturday's game.(J<M voLL<3REcHT PHoTo)

By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD
Sports Editor

The University of Idaho Van-
dals got things going just in
time.

Trailing 38-34 with 1:35left in
the game quarterback Doug
Nussmeier drove the offense 74
yards in nine plays, capping the
drive with an eight yard touch-

down pass to Kasey Dunn to
lead the fourth ranked Vandals
to a thrilling 41-38 victory over
the ninth ranked Southwest
Texas State State Bobcats in
front of 10,200 fans at the ASUI
Kibbie Dnme.

The Vandals are now 2-0 on
the season and the Bobcats fell
to 1-1.

"Iknew wc were going to get

it done," Vandal coach John L.
Smith said. "After they scored
Doug looked over at me and
said, 'no problem coach, lvc're
going to score.'c went tn the
huddle and told the guys that
they (vere going to scnre and
they did."

Nussmeicr was the biggest
player on the drive, forcing the
issue by completing two critical

plays The first was a spectacu-
lar 45-yard completion to tight
end Elia Ala'Ilima-Daley on
third and five. The pass rolled
over the shoulder pads of free
safety Rod Woodard and into
the waiting arms of Daley.

"Actually, the coverage on
Daley was good, but we gnt

Please see VANDALS page 9>

By MATT LAWSON

Editor

The Vandals needed several
big plays in their 41-38 victory
over Southwest Texas State
Saturday.

Luckily defensive cnd Jeff
Robinson was ready to deliver B

good majority of them.
Rnl?Insnn, whn struggled ln

Idaho's opening game victory
over Sonoma State while being
dnublc teamed, responded lvith a
career high 13 tackles.

"The Sonoma game was frus-
tr<3ting because they didn't run at
me Bnd they dnub}c teamed,"
Robrnson said. It lvBs gone} that I

(V<AS doublctcamcd because it
Bllnlved other players tn brcak
free. Vyith John Sirmon Br)d Billy
Simms playing well nn the <)ther

;ide of the line they wnLI}if<3't bc
Bblv lo double leam my iidv. Of

t}lc ball.
Robinson }1<id vighl unassisted

tacl<lcs, three losses irlcludirlg
catchini; receiver Rcggic L('1>ay

i

nn il I cvcrsv on ilrl 0Lllstiln('}rug

pl <1 )L
"I lvas fooled On lh(. play, bul I

tnnl< <1 gooil ilnglc anil lackl cif

him luckily," the junior from
Spokane, Wash. said. "I made B
lnt of mistakes don't gct me
lvrnng, but I made plays because
the quarterback was nly respon-
sibility Bnd he didn't pitch it
>vhcn hc had it."

Robinson bccamc the all-time
carccr sack leader in Idaho his-
tory }Bst season (vith 21. I }c has
been held without <3 sack, thus far
in Id<3ho's season.

"I think the sacks will be B lot
nlnl c spl c;lcl 0Llt this

)'cal'ccausc

of thc overall impn>vc-
ment," Robinson said,',"IAS fir'<es

individual stats I don' really care
about them as lnng as lvc (vin."

The Vandal defense faced
BI gLIB}')I) the loughest running
genic '01 I-AA Bs 'lhe Bobcats
rumbled for <12!r yards on f>6

carriers.
I ilsl ye<31 (vc thOLlghl they

h;lil so nl In)'ards on us I?ceil usv
<>f;I lack of ability on our part,"
Rnblnsnr? Siald Of Idaho S 38 35
lvrn ill llnsl SOLI th)vest. BLll this
veil>'})cy jLIsl cxcciltc(} '(veil iln(I

nlilif v I t I'i'il I I y }1<11<I 0 n 0 s
ilvfcnsivcly."

Please sec ROBINSON page 8> Jeff Robinson. I JIM vor.l llrlEGIIT I>rloTQ )

Robinson makes key plays in Idaho win

By MATT LAWSON

Editor

A special note to all you 'I like
the Philadelphia Eagles but only
because of Randall

Cunningham'ans.

Don't land too hard as you'e
falling off the Eagles bandwagon.

Yes, Cunningham suffered B

knee injury against Green Bay
twn weeks ago and is nut for the
season.

Losing a player the caliber of
Cunningham would have devas-
tated most teams (look at the 1-2
49ers without Joe Montana), but
the Eagles have responded better
than any sensible fans predicted.

The Eagles are 1-1 without
Cunningham and two new fac-
tors have come into the picture
without thc player who bee<?me
the first quarterback ever to lead

'is

team in rushing for four
straight years.

The Philadelphia defense and
Jim McMahon.

I hate to use old cliche's, but
dcfensc does win football games.
Or, in the Eagles case, plays a
major factor in their success.

In a 24-0 victory over Dallas-
a team that looked like they we'e
ready to move to a playoff con-
tention level last Monday night
against the Rcdskins —the
Eagles defense proved they are
for real.

The defensive front of Clyde
Simmons, Reggie White, Jerome
Brown and Mike Pitts is arguably
the best in the game and the line-
backers and defensive backs
don't have any big names but
find a way to get it done.

The Cowboys looked helpless
against a defense that recorded
Bn amazing 11 sacks (one B(vay
from the NFL record) and three
intcrceptions.

Please don't forget about thc
quarterback that people love to
hate >vcaring f}9 and a Darth
Vador-like facemask.

McMahon completed 18 of 29
passes fnl'07 yards Bnd tlvo
touchdowns to }lclp the Eagles
avoid from dr<>pping to 1-2 for
the second straight year.

Hls stats Bren t cx'let})'l t}lc
level lvith the Warrcr> Moon, J<>c

MoIl tan;1 Bncl his 0>vn lcanln10 lc
Randall Cunningham, but
Mclvlahnn has never cared about
statistics.

Just winning.
And that is lvhat he does best.
Just wind the clock back six

short years to 1985 when thc
McMahon-led Chicago Bears,
behind B tough defense and
opportunistic offense, domi-
n<3<cd the NI'L in winning their
only Superbowl crown.

The Bears had <3 great dcfvnsc
that Bllolvcd '1 nlrnrscLI}c If)
points in three playoff games,
Incliliilng shllt0uls i1gilrrlsl lh(i

Lns Angeles RB ms B nd New Ynr1'

lil ll l s.

plia)sc see Lrf})WSON page 8>
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>VANDALS from page 7

luck on that one,*'mith said

The other big play was on
fourth and three from South-
west's 17 yard-line. Nussmeier
dropped back to pass and found
nobody open. He looked frantic
for a minute, but then ran five
yards for the first down. Two
plays later, Nussmeier found
Dunn for the touchdown with
:20 seconds left on the clock.

Nussmeier set a new career
high with 356 yards passing on
21 of 43 with two touchdowns
and an interception. Even
though his statistics were good,
he didn't feel he had a particul-
ary good game.

"Idon't think I played well at
all," Nussmeier said. "I never
got into the flow of the game at
all. I missed too many wide
open receivers and made just

too many mistakes."
After the Vandals took the

opening kick-off of the third
quarter and scored to make it
27-12, the roof nearly caved in.
The score went from 27-12, UI,
to 31-27, STSU in just over two
minutes. After Todd Scott
scored on a two yard run to cut
the Vandal lead to 27-18, Nuss-
meier fumbled the snap from

new center Bryan Steinberg.
Quarterback Gilbert Price

then ran the ball in from 10
yards out to make the score
27-24. STSU then took the lead
when Vandal punter Tom Sugg
fumbled the snap from center,
giving the Bobcats a first and 10
on the Vandal one yard line.
After a taunting call and a 10
yard run, Price kept the ball for a
six yard touchdown, giving
STSU a 31-27 lead.

"We kept them in the game
with our mistakes," Smith said.
"I felt like we had chances to put
them away and we didn't do it."

"Those snaps from center are
my fault," Nussmeier said. "I'l
take the blame for those. Stein-
berg is doing a great job."

The Vandals then scored two
minutes later when Nussmeier
scored on a five yard run to
make the score 34-31. After a
10-play drive, Scott scored from
a yard out to put STSU 38-34.
Then came the drive to win it.

Coming into the game the
Vandals were most worried
about stopping the Bobcats
potent option attack. For the
most part, the Vandals kept
STSU from getting the big play,
but still gave up 412 yards rush-
ing. Scott had 100 yards rushing
on eight carries, Price had 129
yards on 29 carries and fullback
Scott Smith had 85 yards on 14

. carnes.
The only big play the Vandals

gave up was a 61-yard burst by
Scott to make the score 10-9 in
the second quarter.

"I thought for the most part
we did a good job on defense,
except for a few breakdowns,"
Smith said. "You have to be on
top of the things every minute
or you'e going to give up big
yardage.

The Vandals did, however,
have some good individual
defensive performances. Defen-
sive end Jeff Robinson had 13
tackles while safety 12 tackles
and middle linebacker Robert
Monk added 10.

The Vandals running game
wasn't too shabby, either.
Devon Pearce had 20 carries for
138 yards. When Pearce went
hobbling of the field in the third
quarter his replacement Ronnie
White came into the game and
had 37 yards on six carries.

"We have the luxury of hav-
ing two backs that are virtually
the same," Smith said, "We
don't lose a whole lot when we
bring Ronnie in."

Another big play in the game,
and there were many, was when
Nussmeier hit Yo Murphy for a
74-yard touchdown bomb to
put the Vandals up 17-12 in the
second quarter.

By DOUG BAUER
Staff Writer

Penalized for a few wrong
turns at the Whitman Invitational
held in Walla Walla, the Vandal
women's cross country team fin-
ished a very close second to the
Washington State University
Cougars in the Vandal's first
meet of the season.

The Vandals were penalized
one point because a total of five
runners, three of them being
from Idaho, took a wrong turn on
the final half mile of the Whitman
course.

Dianne Knudson was the top
Vandal finisher, finishing in third
place with a time of 18:13.Kari
Krebsbach and Robyn Slate
rounded out the top three for
Vandal finishers, finishing fourth
and fifth, respectively.

"Basically, in our minds, we
tied with WSU rwomen's coach
Scott Lorek said. "Every person
that ran did really well and did
exactly what we wanted them to
do. We'e defindetely headed in
the right direction."

For the men, Darien Kostsovos
was the top finisher for the Van-

dal team, with Ty Koellman fin-
ishing second on the team.

Team scores and finishes were
not available at press time, due to
scoring errors.

"Iwas really pleased with our
top two runners, I think that they
ran exceptionally well," men'
Coach Mike Keller said.

The men's team ran without
their top two runners, Mark Old-
en, who is recovering from an
injury and Stephanos Phygetakis,
who is still waiting for his tran-
scripts to arrive from Greece, his
home country.

"I think we ran pretty good. I
think that it was the first college
cross country meet for everybody
that ran. I thought it was a great
learning experience," runner
Jason Brenton said.

Dustan Smith and Brenton
rounded out the top four for the
Vandals.

Both teams resume action
Saturday at the Emerald City
Invitational in Seattle, where
teams such as the University of
Washington and University of
Oregon will be competing.

Women take second

Watch for the Bar k,
Restaurant Guide

October 18th.
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(ID Required)
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>FIRE ]rom page 1

tVc're just trying tn salvage
what ive could (of the
project.)"

fhcre are also some
doubts being raised as to
hniv safe the buildings were
in th(. first place.

"I'er»nnally, I dn nnt feel
it (va» a safe place," said
apartment resident Tabitha
Blrtel. Shc specified that thc
door» tn the apartmvnts
(vere ton thin and were not
thc "twenty minute doors"
required by law. She also
claimed that a complaint
had bccn nladc to tlic Mus-
e<>w Building Inspector.

Tivn other rcsidcnts, Jnn
I'nice, and C]ii'I» Till]I>lan
clainled tn have sp<>ken tn

the building inspector per-
»nna] ly.

"I sp(>kc tn a building
in»pcctnr last week," Tall-
man said. Tallman al»n
confirmed Bartcl's c<>mplaint
about thc doors, calling
them "paper thin," I-lc

(vent on to add that,
"there's been open >vindn>vs
0'vci'hc»ta! I iva)'s ancl thc
stairs will ice up in the
winter."

+DAD'S from page 1

rcccivcd autographed team
photos and footballs.

"I think they really enjoyed
being captains," said Mike
Davis, director of alumni rcla-
tinns and coordinator for
Dad's Day. He also said the
dads were laughing and jok-
ing around with each other at
thv punt contest and seemed
be enjoying the morning.

A living group competition
based on total number of
dods registered, a sign contest
and a photo contest for the
best picture of dad in college
encouraged students to gct
their dads to come fnr the
weekend. Gamma Phi Beta
Sorority took first place, De]ta
Gamma Sorority tonk second
place and Houston Hall took
third. Overall 80 dads regis-

Jon I-'orce, who made the
origina] complaint, claimed
to have a letter to the
building inspector in his
computer file at the time nf
the fire.

Another resident, Melissa
Elze, was one of several
ivhn complained about
another safety problem:
insufficient fire safety
equipment.

"tVhcn we first moved in
there, the fire alarm wasn'
hooked up," Elze said.

Moscow Building Inspec-
tor Larry Betts was unavail-
able for comment.

Jerry 1Val]ace, Financial
Vice I'resident at the Ul
said the University is "lin-
ing up temp<>rary housing."
The university will also

pay for victims of thc fire
tn eat at University Dining
Services, and provide stor-
age space for their belong-
ings in thc campus Physical
Plant.

The ASU] Senate called
an emergency meeting Sun-
day night to help accommo-
date the victims of Friday's
Apartment Rvntals'ire.

Thc Senate unanimously
approved Senate Bill ¹168
ivhich allocates up to $500

tered, but more fathers came
than just thn»e registered.

Before the game, dads werc
invited tn the Idaho Family
Football Festivll, a prc-game
pa I I)'n thc lawn at thc
north side of the Kibbie
Dome. Fnod from area
restaurants, visits by universi-
ty officials, thc niai'cliing b<1nd

and cheerleaders p»ychcd up
thc dods foi thc fontba]1
gonle

At thc game, a»pccial pre-
»en tati nil t)'i ng this yea I s
Dad's Day and Dad's Days of
thc past was made during
halftime. Dr. Dyce Thurstnn
(vas presented >vith a silver
bnivl to replace the one hc
In»t in a fire approximately
two years ago. Thurston's
home in St. Maries, Idaho
burned down and the boivl
he ivon for being Dad of thc

of financial assistance For
every victim of Friday's
apartment.

"The ASUI Senate recog-
nizes the hardship placed
nn every person ivhn lost
their belongings in the
apartment fire, and hope
this snlall contribution can
help in rebuilding their
lives," said Section I of the
bill.

Th(. bill vvill provide
funds for up to thirty pen-
plv, ivhich at $500 per per-
son comes to $ 15,000 total.

"It is the feeling of the
Senate that it's important tn
show not only students of
the university, but also
nlci'nber» of thc community,
that the ASUI is scn»itive to
thc problems and needs this
tragedy created," said ASUI
Vi ce-Presid cn t John Nnh.

The bill took effect imme-
diately, but will be di»-
cussed at the Senate's Wed-
nesday meeting. Any neces-
sary amendments (vil] be be
made at that time.

The University is encour-
aging those who need hous-
ing assistance as a result of
the fire to call 885-7379 or
go tn the Wallace Complex
Came Room.

Year for 1972 was lost. A
family member ca]lcd the
A]umni Office to see about
replacing the bowl and the
Alumni Association decided tn
make a presentation to him as
a part of this year's Dad's
Day, according to Kleffner.

"I was really very pleased,"
said Davis. "It's going tn take
a cnuplc years tn get thc
notion of Dad's Day back in
everyone's mind. I think the
dads who came had a great
ti nl c.

Davis plans tn make next
year's Dad's Day even bigger
and better. Planning for the

day will be started in the
spring and Davis said he
hopes to plan an event for
Friday night. By beginning the
planning in the spring, Davis
said he hopes to get the liv-
ing groups more involved.

~SALMON from page 1

tcm maintained by the city
of Moscow which contained
a lower level of chlorine
and iron. ]-Iowever, the
levels werc still too high to
alloiv thc fish to survive,
and 4,400 were killed. The
iron level alone was
enough tn clog the

tanks'arbon

filters which
resulted in the chlorine
remaining in the water,
and the subsequent loss of
the fish.

Leon Ncuenschwander,
Associate Dean of Research
at the College of Forestry,
explained that all of the
Chinook Salmon raised in
the fishcrics have a bacter-
ial kidney disease. The
department is currently
experimenting with the use
of thc drug erythromycin
on the sa]mon and
researching its effects on
thc kidney disease.

Consulting engineers of
Kramer, Chin and Mayo
Incorporated assessed thc
si tua ti uon of the UI fishe-
ries. It was determined that
the facility was in need of
a new design in order to
handle high levels of chlor-
ine. This involves adding
three ncw filters and the
replacement of the two
existing. This endeavor
alone will cost $7,000.

Time is of the essence on
the renovation because of
all the experiments that
have been put on hold as
a result. Thc remodeling
job will cost somewhere
between $17,000 to $25,000
and should be finished
within the next three
weeks. The death of the
Fish ivi]1 pnstpnne research
and jeopardize graduation
of five students who were
ivorking ivith thc ery-
thr<>mycin experiment that
was interrupted. This could
mean another year of
school if they have to start
over by raising ncw fish
and recnnducting their
experiments.

Thv research students

werc planning to collect the
eggs from the fish, treat
them with erythromycin
and raise them on regular
doses of the drug in hopes
of increasing the survival
rate of thc salmon and
increasing their numbers.
One third of thc Chinook
salmon population now
exists. The National Mar-
ines Fishery Service plans
to i n crea se the sa1 mon
numbers enough to keep
them off the endangered
species list.

The College of Forestry
is presently being funded
by a grant from the Bonne-
ville Power Administration
tn determine the proper
amount of erythromycin
present in the fish, and
how effective the levels are
in preventing the kidney
discase. This research is
necessary befnre the FDA
will register the use of the
chemical in Fisheries.

Thc salmon lab recently
also spent $3,100 to hook
up an ozone filteration sys-
tem. The system creates

ozone gas which is bubb]ed
through the water and
takes out bacteria, fungus
and other elements harmful
to fish, such as iron and
chlorine. The ozone then
removes harmful elements
such as iron and chlorine.

Undoubtedly, it is very
unfortunate that so many
fish were killed. However,
there is one advantage that
has been derived from the
misfortune. Now, the uni-
versity will be set up with
an excellent system that
should bc able to handle
any problems that (vill
arise.

Neuenscwandcr com-
mented that he (vas sad-
dened by the loss of the
fish and the delay in the
research and experiments.
He also said that he
thought many of the stu-
dents and faculty feel the
same (vay.
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UJ Health Center welcomes students >QDI from page 2

All of us at the Student Health
Center extend to you our war-
mest welcome to the University
of Idaho. Our goal is to provide
you the finest quality of health
care in the most "user friendly"
environment. Generally, our ser-
vices fall into four categories:
preventive care, problem
oriented care, education and
health policy.

Preventive care services are
those which help you protect
your good health. Annual physi-
cals, Pap Smears, STD (sexua]]y
transmitted disease) checks,
cho]esterol checks and immuni-
zations are included in the ser-
vices avai]able. We also have a
nutritionist three days a week.
Her role includes nutritional

counseling, education and
weight loss (or weight gain)
programs.

We highly recommend MMR
(Meas]es, Mumps and Rubella)
shots who have not had these
immunizations within the past
ten years, so that everybody will
have good immunity to these
potentially serious diseases. We
also recommend annual influen-
za immunizations, in late Octob-
er or anytime in November, so
that you will have extra protec-
tion against viral illnesses that we
inevitably see in great numbers
through the winter months.

The importance for women of
having an annual Pap Smear can
not be overestimated. The period
of time when a woman is at the

greatest risk for cancer and pre-
cancerous changes in the cervix is
during the twenties and thirties.
The Pap Smear provides an
opportunity for the earliest possi-
ble detection of these problems
and completely curative
treatment.

By problem oriented care, we
mean evaluation and treatment
for illnesses and injuries. We
have the expertise and the
resources to provide comprehen-
sive care within the SHC for most
problems. If more intensive care
or an evaluation with a specialist
would help you, we can arrange
for Emergency Room eva]uation,
hospitalization at Gritman Medi-
ca]Center, or consultation with a
specialist.

Our educational involvement
is the most far reaching of our ser-
vices. We regard every office eva-
luation with each of you as an
opportunity for education to
increase your understanding of
your personal health situation,
and also in regard to knowing the

>AASA from page 3
involved," stressed Coronado.

The AASA has not yet been
recognized by the university as
an official student organization,
but Dunn its appointed presi-
dent, holds the budget requests
and other necessary forms. The
members were asked to elect the
vice president and treasurer for

JUsT
RIGHT'09

University Ave. 883-3399

e
Precision

Cuts

Always

pros and cons of any testing or
treatment we recommend to you.
We welcome any opportunities
to speak to groups of students
about health related matters-
your topic of choice. In addition,
please read our weekly article in
the Argonaut.

Health policy addresses the
structure of the health care sys-
tem at the university, and all that
we can do to improve your access
to our services and the quality of
health care, while keeping your
costs minimal. We also work
with the local health insurance
officials to improve the health
insurance available to you and
keep it as affordable as possible.
We welcome your input at any
time, by letter or in person and
we consult regularly with rep-
resentatives of the student body
and the administration in this
regard.

Please remember that we are
here to serve you, and that we are
looking forward to working with
you this year.

the association and urge class-
mates and teammates to attend
the next meeting, )vhich will be
announced at a later date. They
were also encouraged to sug-
gest a new name for the organi-
zation if they )vere dissatisfied
svith the present one,

"It's one heck of an idea," said
Dunn. "It's a great opportunity
to pick the ball up and start it
rolling again. We'l set goals
later, but our general purpose is
the recruitment of black stu-
dents, to help them succeed at
the university."

The final event of the even-
ing, tug o'ar, was also won
by Gault and Olson.

The week ended with an
indoor picnic and a dance at
the Gault-Upham Party Room
Friday night.

The winners and point totals
for men's halls for GDI Week
were:

~ Borah Hall-603 points
~ Snow Hall-575 points
~ Upham-541 points.
The w)nners and pomt totals

for womens'alls for GDI
Week were:

((r French-605 points
~ Steel-571 points
~ Forney-538 points.

>CORP ]rom page 2
90 percent of appl)cants show upi
at subsequent interviews, and
"about half to a third stick with it
all the way through." Grad. stu-
dent Beth Fredericks, who taught
English for a year in Morocco,
cited cultural discovery as the
highlight of her escapade as a
PCV. "It (vas a challenge," said
Frcdericks, "being a foreigner
and a female, to deal with
unwanted attention from the]oc-
al males."

Like most returned volunteers,
both Nowakowski and Freder-
icks stress the social and personal
rewards of learning first-hand
about the way the world's people
live and work. At the same time,
ho)vever, they advise potential
applicants to talk with former
PCVs before taking the two-year-
minimum plunge into Peace
Corps volunteerhood. After all,
after 30 years, it's "shll the tough-
est job you'l ever love."

. 4<'n
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The U of I Student Health Center offers a personalized weight-loss
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your counseling with our registered dietitian. More than 1,000 students
have received counseling since nutritional services were first offered only a
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FALL FASHION PREUIEW 1991
Mall features fall fashions Killer outfits for fall fun

By PATTI CROW
Staff Writer

o you want to be on
the cutting edge in

fashion this fall? Well,
you'e not alone. This
autumn season has brought
with it a variety of styles
that will undoubtedly give
you many options to choose
from.

Judging from the fashions
my friends and I viewed at
the Palouse Empire Mall,
there is definitely something

'or everyone. Chances are
. students will find the pieces
, that Iv(11 work viell for

them, and not be slvayed so
.:-'; much by the latest trends.

Of course, when I took
-;. my trip to the mall with
'-" 'some willing people, my

object was to poke fun at
:,some truly ghastly pieces
with price tags to match. To

.':my surprise, I LOVED
:.EVERYTHING I saw. It
:became a challenge to come

..-', up with the fcw gaudy out-
fits that you sec here.

The alvful outfits that we
'-;. fished out of the bacl of
'each store, though, Ivere

genuinely awful. Even I,

Divine looks hellish in his/her flow-

ered flour sack, with mismatched
hair and shoes. The late film star
should've considered sporting a
spritish bolero cap and a floral hal-

ter with matching mini. Will Holden
could either go fly-fishing or "CLUB
MTV"-Ing ln his togs, although he
looks ready for male bonding. A

pseudo 90's Marlboro Man, Will

proves that knowing how to appear
confident is half the battle.

Patti Crow, a woman who
will wear almost anything,
wouldn't be caught dead in

these combinations. Then
again, I think Leslie's check-
ered pants have
possibi! i ties...

Anyway, back to my orig-
inal purpose. I decided
instead of attempting to
slam the mall fashion scene,
we would be fair and agree
on some clothes m> friends,
and others, would feel great
in. Then we would choose
other pieces we might terin
fashion faux pas.

In thc end, you have to
be the judge, did we, or
did we not make "correct"
decisions, in our hunting?
Because taste in clothing is
personal, I urge you to
respond in writing if you
are so inclined to give me
feed back.

The outfits sholvn here, to

your left, are courtesy of
J.C. Penney and Jay Jacobs.

The models'hoices depict
Ivhat they would wear, and
what they wouldn'.

Their choices may not be
yours but the wonderful
thing about fashion today,
is that many things are, and

BOX'T
(please,

please
don')

will continue to be
acceptable.

Our mall experience rep-
resents some styles you
might find on students and
others around the Palouse.
By glancing through Elle,
Glamour and Seventeen you
will find the fashion author-
ities are mad about plaid.

If you want to feel like
you just stepped out of a
New York City style layout,
suit yourself up in a jacket,
a sequin skirt in plaid, or
check out some funky hand-
bags, scarves and belts.

For women this fall, the
choices are varied. The tren-
dy will deck themselves out
in jeans of many colors and
pleated short skirts. Natural
colors like tope, tan, and
cvcrgreen are big bonuses,
as are fashions from the

past.
GQ men vvill be sporting

loose-fitting suits, florals
and brightly patterned ties,
as lveil as tweed jackets in
muted tones. Silk shirts and
natural cnttons are the rage
for the working man, and
are becoming much more
available, lvith clothing
prices dropping in the lar-

ger cities.
Another important trend

is the increase in acceptable
Ivcights. No longer is thc
average lveight for niomen

cowering ar<lund an eight
OI'ine —It s nolv back to
the Marilyn lvlonroe stan-
dard of a tlvclve for a full-

figurc.
Men's weights are also

going back up, with clo-
thing sized extra large gain-
ing an increased popularity.
Stars like John Goodman
have succccded in making
"big" compatable with
"sexy" and "loveable".

All in all, there are fash-
ions abound for everyone,
in all sorts of prices and
tastes. Luckily, the 90's are
shaping up to bc a decade

of individual freedom
where anyone can wear
what he or she wants. If
the Mall doesn*t suit you,
try a trip to Goodwill or a
garage sale and master the
possibilities.
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The outfit from
I tropical heii,

Hawaiian prints,
hiking shoes,
and baggy

ants scare
way any hope

for this
ensemble.

Clothing mod-
eled by Leslie
Gallagher and
Brian Fitch

Imitation isn't always the finest form of flattery. Cary Grant and Irene Dunne
form the pinnacle of fashion, while Cary Elwes and Robin Wright look like cel-
luold zeros. Shave your facial hair, Cary! Robin-stay away from Sean Penn!

'1
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By WILLIAM T. WEST
Staff Writer

In accordance with the fash-
ion theme of this issue, here is
the much sought after and her-
alded West's Fashion Report
for the outdoor sportsman of
1991. This is not a report on
"looking good" or "hip," (refer
tn Eicld a)rd Strca)n or the Marl-
boro Man for such nonsense)
this is an article focused on
how to dress for success, or
rather, how tn dress to survive.

Of course, thc ctuestinn that's
on every sportmen's lips this
fall is thc ongoing battle of
"R«11 Tree" fashions versus
th«ir counterpart "Mossy
Oilk. I hcsc tlvo ca111ouflagc
storm-trooper lines have been
battling intensely let(.ly to
prove thcmsclvcs as the

ultim-

atec concealer.
'I h;1t great white tail hunter

1 arr)'3usr>n1a11 h'ls cnlllc out
» hole heartedly in favor of the
real tree pattern. The likes nf

Montana elk Hunters, such as
Billy Big Bull are firmly
cntrenchcd in thc mossy nak
camp. What is West's decision?
They both suck!

Instead of these too trendy

outfit tings, go for the military's
»'ondland pattern. I can guar-
antee this wi]1 be thc ideal
choice for nur lncal area; ynu
>vill vir tuel 1y melt into the
brush.

Next, the sportsman might
in<luirc of his fashion gLrru:
"tVhat materials should I seek,
OH Great Wise One of the
Woods?" 3V«st's response
LVOOL! Ye Young and
Untrained, seek >vool, for it is
not on 1 v the gift of the god s, br) t

also damn effective.
Th«re is no other fiL)cr today

lvhich can stand up to»'nol; no
other material that can»rith-
stand thc»ret rigors of North-
ern !dahn. Down and FIL>crfill

lvork fine in the arid and
extremely cold areas of South-

The College of Business and
Economics is currently accepting
applications for the Davis Student
Investment Program. The Davis
program is an extra-curricular
activity designed to give students
practical knowledge of securities
markets through the investment
and management of a 9200,000
fund. The program is open to
students from all majors. Freshmen
and sophmores are especially
encouraged to apply.
Applicants need to submit a one to

two page essay stating the reasons
for participating in such a program
to:

Dr. 3Iario G.C. Reyes
Davis program Advisory Committee
CoIkge ofBusiness and Economics
University ofIdaho

The closing date ior applications is
September 24, 1991

Three avialable spots.
For more intotsmation please cont.act James

Steele at 883-3303

DAVIS STUDENT
INVESTMENT PROGRAM

crn Idaho, but without a Gore-
tex layer, they are both practi-
cally worthless up here.

Finally, comes one of the
most important elements of the
hunter's clothing ensemble-
footwcar. West has one word
for boots, and that's Danner.
Fnr any price there is no other
foot gear available which pro-
vides thc life time performance
of a pair of Danner L)nots. Quite
simply, these boots are thc ulti-
mate in hunting apparel.

I have extensively tested
n>any other brands of L)nots,
and none <)f them even begin to

cnnl pal'« tt) the mastcrtvnrks nf
D1nncr. If at all possible, . tay
atvay from thc Europeall-n1 Idc
rnn<lcls: they are crap.

On a recent Big Horn Sheep
hunt, I h1d a certain }?air nl Ita-
lian boots disintegrate on mc,
and I Ivas forced tn complete
111v Lrl tl Inn tcly successful h Lint

I n ci1111p 111occa sl n s. Wha t d 0
EurnpC1n urbanitCS knO»r

abnu t the rugged American
oLltdool's an yrv<)}'. Bc slllal t:

bL11'n1«richen.

I.astly, nne fashion accessory
t ha t should never bc forgotten
during rifle season is hunter'

ol'ange. Sorr>c 111i1y cnl>sider I t 1
bit gaLrche (a sort of overstate-
111('nt) to clad th«111sclvcs irl

such a highly visible material,

y3)

(j
This gup

found a great
deal in the

Argonaut
Classifieds!

but West calls BULL""on that
attitude.

With all the nuts from Spo-
kane and California running
wild and untrained in these
woods, orange is a survival
necessity. Some of thcsc folks
have never seen an elk before

(nr a gun for that matter) and
ynu'd be nuts nnt to take every
possible form of protection
available. Otherwise, you
could end-up like the fellow
who was confused with a bear
last <»reek and shot ten times by
hunting novices.

look, or use a push-up bra t<) accentuate assets.

Parly with

Wednesday, Sept 18
8:OOpm —midnight

Only at the CAPRICORN BAR

The gay or "just good drinking buddies" look is most definitely

shunned by Hollywe<)ders in the know. Instead, opt for the starlet

286 16 starting at $849
386ex.....s~n;.g.t 999
386.........s .i... 1199
486 - 33..stani.g.t 2357

Ask for detatle on warranty It guarantee.

Prices at left include:
1 MB RAM (4 MB RAM In 486)
1A4 or 1.2 MB Floppy Drive
40 MB Hard Drive (28me)
Monochrome Monitor
Graphics Adapter
Enhanced Keyboard
Printer tt Serial Porter

Many, marty ether cenflguratlerta
are available - ASKl

Chelm Computer Co.
2Jl 8, 3ful',n, MOBCOto, tH

888-5500
Prices may change without notice.
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Store figures fall fashions

By BRAD DePEW
Contributing Writer

Natural fibers and earthy
colors are the new fa]l fads in
fashionwear, according to
Mil.c Waitc, manager and buy-
er of /viyklcbttst's clothing store
in Moscow.

Last May, Waite went to Las
Vegas to buy for this fall's mer-
chandise. He found cotton,
ivnnl, and silk to be the most
popular fabrics in both men'
and women's apparel.

"Ibought quite a bit in natur-
al fabrics, because the quality
and uniqueness is part of our
store's image," Waite said.
"These types of fabrics are fun
to sell, because they have a
great look and are very
comfortable."

A ne>v denimline called Raz-

zy is one of several new lines
introduced this fall. The line
consists nf a variety of designer
jeans, denim shirts, and dcmin
joel'ets >vith leather collars.

Vclton Dexter is another new
line >vith an emphasis on
denim. A subsidiary of Dexter
"hoes (named after the family'

grandfather) it promises to be a
major seller.

44y
L bought quite

a bit in natural
fabrics, because the

quality and uni-
queness is part of

our s tore's. ~~

—Mike Waite
Myklebusrs Mat>aaer

Seattle Gear and Perry Ellis
are big names in lifestyle
>vnmen's >vcar this Fall. These
lines include creative tees,
designer jeans, and sweaters.
Motto has also returned, with a
great variety of natural, earthy
colors.

"Olive, taupe and tan arc all
very popular right now,"
Waite said. "Teals help to liven
up the richness in these earthly
tones.

Another return in popularity
are orchid trousers and long
sleeve button-do» n shirts.

2 topping large pizza
with the purchase of 2 pops for $ 8

308 %'6tk
9t foscoztt sent-454$ W44

Expires 9 t9 9t Hcfc-rrp or rfefirteng orrfjr Defir>en'egins ae 4pm

ive To Your Desire
I//,",, lt//,X ~ r

By RANDI ARNOLD
Staff Writer

aside from a visit to Zimbabwe.
While walking to class on the

first day nf school I was amazed
at >vhat I saw. Hundreds of col-
Icgc students wearing what
looked like carved out baked
potatoes on their feet, >vhich I

later learned were called Dirkeu-
stock sandals. They werc also
>vcaring beads around their
necks which reminded me of thc
Fn>ot Loop necklaces I used tn
make at summer camp. The term
people used tn describe these
people was "Granola."

Baked potatoes, Froot Loops,
and Granolas. I gained my fresh-
man fifteen just looking at these
pcnple, and they thought I

drcsscd >vcird?
Another Idaho fashion staple I

had a hard time dealing with was
penny loafers. I didn' even think
they made those things for girls
anymore. The last time I had scen
a pair of penny loafers was on my
Feet in thc eighth grade when I
attended a Catholic Prep school.
They werc part of our uniform.

Don't get mc wrong. I didn'
dislike this Idaho style. It was
actually a pleasant change from
what I was used tn.

In L.A. I'm used to seeing guys
on steroids and strectbikes with
slicked back hair shaved on the

sides and in back. They have two
earrings in one ear and one in the
other wearing tank-tops and bag-

gy pants. Along with various
types of gold jewelry they wear
pagers in the side pocket of their

pan ts.

The girls of middle class Los
Angclcs can often bc seen flip-
ping their ultra long straigh t hair
while worl ing nn their Dairt rfc

Solicl tan. They wear the shortest
of shorts, black cowboy boots,
tank tops, and blazers. Yes...
together.

Another important fashion
statement in L.A. is your car. One

popular model is the Honda Civ-
ic si, a favorite because the hatch-
back style gives you plenty of
room for your box stereo speak-
ers. The Honda CRX is also quite
trendy, because it is perhaps the

only car that can fit in the tiny

parking spaces found in those
hellish corner mini-mails (I guess
you have to be there). Of course
there is always the Volkswagon
Cabriolet which was designed
for the blonde cheerleader type,
with the ponytail on top of her
head. All car models are notcom-
plete without a personalized
plate, tinted windows, and an
alarm system.

Imagine if you will, walking
down a crowded street where
everyone is wearing black and
white. Where arc you? An Omish
village is New England? A
gathering of Catholic priests at
the Vatican? Actually you are
walking down Melrose Boule-
vard in Hollywood, Calif. on a
Saturday afternoon.

Why is everyone wearing
black and white? I don't even
know and I have been trying to
figurc it out for years now.

Leaving my native Lns
Angeles tn attend college in Mos-
cow, Idaho provided mc with

probably the biggest fashion
shock I will ever experience,
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Writer experiences fashion shock

IF IT AIN'T BROKE".
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The Original Canvas Shirt hasn't changed
much since it was introduced ln 1975. Soft, durable

eight-ounce cotton drill, generous At, big flap pockets,
comfortable cuffs and collar.
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All these men

say Hyesh to me,
although in dif-

Ierent lan-
guages. Expect
the papallook to
be big this year.
Hockey masks

I are a bonus
worth wearing
to any gala
affair.

By TIMMY COOK
Staff Writer

Some questions that come to
my mind in the discussion of
hypercolor: "Is it somehow more
valuable than green slime, pet
rocks or moon boots?","Will it

prevail i n the figh t to some ho w
replace tie-dyes in the hearts of
Grateful Dead types of all ages?",
and finally "Has hypercolor
proved more than the accumula-
tion of mankind's knowledge of
chemicals?" "Ask Gencrra," was
the answer I received upon ask-
ing those usually all-knowing
sales deities at thc Ban Marche
inside thc Paiouse Empire Mall.

Thc television advertisements
speak for thcmselvcs, thc C+C
Music Factory inspired sound-
track, those healthy looking folks
wearing those funny clothes that
mysteriously change color in
accordance with body heat.

IVC, as a society under onc
cable system, have now scen i t all

... or ha ve we? Perhaps not, I <vas
<1muscd to scc, it turns out
they'e got wave after wave of
these silly clothing contraptions
called Hypcrcolor on the way.

Upcoming and current designs
of hypercolor include socks, t-
shirts, Iong-sleeved shirts, shorts,
pants, the whole nine yard-
shooting match hypercolor
ensemble marketed to the hilt for
your flesh. But what in the hell is
it?

Spring Louden, a splendid
example of modern salcscraft at
the Bon, would reveal nothing
about this product except the
special care instructions, you
know, thc "colors will bleed/use
mild soap/and ncvcr cvcr ever
iron" —advice that no one should
take for granted, though I some-
how always manage.

When pressed for hard facts
about the materials involved,
Spring would only again reply,
"Call Ccnerra, though they'rc not
saying what's actually in it."

It sccn1s th I I ()n nl('n
fh('ypercolorturns morc bllic

while women turn thc nl,)tcri,ll
pi nl'," accord i ng t<) C15<. >

Kemnitz-Ruthcmbecl, I<is.
Louden's teammate in 11shi<»)
attrition, explaining that pl I

sweat thing wc'vc gr<»vn
admiring on Secrct dc<>dcr,1nt
acl s.

"Be careful and don't dry thc
hypercolor, it'l change color and
never change back," shc warned.

Still unsettled about thc list <>f

ingredients, I found myself in an
intellectual cul-de-sac, as I often
do whenever I address mysteri-
ous phenomena like hypcrcolor; I

dismiss it as hype. Was the song
that stuck in my head when I left
the mall some subconscious
hypercolor C+C inspired jingle?

I had heard rumors about the
product being flammable, and
again Spring said (I consider her
a true friend after this ordeal), "I
don't know, I'e heard that, too.
Buy one and sce."

Color changing clothing sIIovs more than s)seat

'DO
i

DON'

+OPEN from page 4

th(1 i1!'gLIR1c'nt I \voLlldn t bc <1t>le
I» l<>nk n1ysclf in the mirror
Ilcc )Llsc I h'ld )Ivcn Llp <1n idea Ii)
hr.ld t<> be true.

1 hcrctnrc, I<lr. Cook and
n)1 self 1rc not narrolv-n>indcd or
sli1'fcring ffx>m some bizarre
bl'i!!!1 llltl(.'ss, )vc illc expressing
i!!) ()Pinion <> hlch Is consistent
with <»lr characters. tVC are not

open-minded or even pretending
tn be so because <Iur opinion is
obviously going to bc c<>nsidcrcd
urnng bv others. Thc thing tn

keep ln nllncl ls th<1
t'hill'ac<el'()us!stone)'nd

ln tcgl'f t)'f'c tw()
oi man's most redeeming qu1li-
ties. Keep this in mind if your
h 1I'"1s s l n g 5()n Ic b ()d )' b0Ll t t h cl I

()plnl()n <'lnd then ask thol qLI('s-

tion who is being t<)lerant of
other's views 1nd <vho is not,

PARADISE RIDGE CD's
117 E. 3rd St. Moscow, ID

882-1670

-Next to Pecks Shoes-
Mon-Sat 10am-9pm

Open Sunday

GUN DOWN HIGH PRICES

415 Washington Moscow

Any Novie NC
1Novie Per Person

hduftuu Aiull TI00

882-2123
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1991-1992University of Idaho ASUI Vandal Alpine and Nordic
Ski Team Fall informational meeting. Thursday, September 19th,
at the SUB Borah Theater. 8:00PM or call 882-4741

sossiu~us ="",,~, S%S
Patu@ouia gllliiil +MITI< GERRY

~>oar~ =CORONA
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SALOMOIM
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Fantastic cinnamon rolls baked fresh 7 days a week.
Sandwiches, soup, daily specials, salads, etc are

all made from scratch daily.

Try our Down Home Breakfast or French Toast
Mon.-Fri. from the DeLI 7 11 am and Sat. full-service

breakfast in the Dining Room 7am-12pm.

Friday night Happy Hour in the Gard<cn f .ounge features
soft prP t=eLS and pizzia Dy the:lice —Only $1

7am-7pm M-Th, Located Downtown Moscow
7am-9pm F, 7am-7pm Sat, r)c>(t to Friendship Square
8am-3pm Sun in the Moscow Hotel 882-0743

Sunday Champagne Brunch 9am - 1pm
featuring James Reid on classical guitar
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I OEAOLINES
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I CATEOORIES
I

I Apts for Rent

2 Houses Ior Rent

3. Trailers for Rent

I 4. Houses for Sale

I 5, Trailers for Safe

6 Roomoles

7 Jobs

8 For Sale

8 Aulos
I

I

10. Molorcycles

11. Rides

12. Ivanfed

13 Personafs

14 Announcements

15 Child Care

16 Losf end Found

17 Miscellaneous

18 SerTICeS

I

AfffdONAIIT Classified TODAY!
I
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Ar onaut Classifieds
fnformunon In lnis box iu far Argonaut Mue It will NOT appeaf IR your ud

NAME PHONE No.

TODAY'S DATEADDRESS

DATE AD STARTS

CATEGORY 4f

NO. OF ISSUES

CITY

STATE

2IP CODE

Prier your ud below, one word por line Uue ceps d smail falters, do NOT use longhand

For inlormalion call 085 7025
or

Come by tbe Argonnut Office
in lno Stuifent Union Bldg

CASH IN ADVANCE
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Thursday, Sept. 19, 1991
7:30 p.m., Fine Arts Auditorium
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os<'ph Nohran was horn in 1)e<roit, ydiehig;tn in I <)4(> and is aJ;.gr;ulu:<tc of Ik<»tern 81«higan I;ni varsity. A» a young man, hc
wrote < Yiflia<n I'. Buekley u uenas o('euers which ended <n his
going to work I'ur <V>a (ional k<. v <u >v in I <)72. S i rtec <hen hc has been
among thc mo»t pr<>minent thinkers on the right side of the political
spectrum. I lc is author of the hook .'i<n)da Is< ue< and thousands ol
articles on po! itics, culture, economies, <ntd religion. I tc tu<s hccn u
syndicated columnist since 1979, is a media fellow of the I.udwig
von Misc» Institute, and is critic at large for iyational ke>new. I'Ic
rcsidcs in Arlington, Virginia. I lis challengmg <vri<ings:on all as-

peeL» ol p<>h«es an<i society are distmgu<»hcd

g Uni ity
hy their wit, lucidity, and indcpcndcnee.
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Classifieds Desk - 208/885-7825

TUESDAY w ARGONAUT I A
SEPTEMBER 17, 1991

APTS. FOR RENT

Private female room at A.R.C. Assume
contract Oct 1.$220 per month. Call Lin-
da 885-6939 or 882-2751.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

1975 Tamarack, three bedroom/one
bath in Garfield. $8000. 208-448-2261.

ROOMMATES

Clean, one bedroom (furnished if

desired). $295 per month, nice location,
close to campus, deposit required. Tina
332-0705,

JOBS

Delivery people

needed. Earn hourly

wage plus tips and

even a commission.

Apply in person at

428 W. 3rd, Moscow

~ I )
1. Would youlike fowodc for

youreelrt
2. Wouidyoullkeioseiyourown

hooray
3. Are you selfdnogvatedy

4. Are you a bli of an enfmpreneuri

Attention students! Immediate openings
in customer service and retail. $9.75 to
start. Interview and train in Spokane,
work in Moscow/Pullman. Call
509-536-1829.

$ 10-$400/up weekly, mailing bro-
chures! Set own hours! Rush self-
addressed envelope: Income, 1660
Lakeside, Suite 301-CDG, Riviera, AZ,
86442.

Chaser's Lounge at the University Inn is
now accepting applications for barten-
ders. Please apply at executive offices,
8-5, M-F.

FOR SALE

Selling a hide-a-bed/Ioveseat sofa, $75.
Super heavy duty weight bench $50.
Call 883-3944.

For sale: Scott Unishock Mountain bike.
Forks only one month old. Call
883-3833, leave message.

Airline ticket from Pullman to Seattle,
Seattle to Anchorage. Leaves Decem-
ber 21, $200.00 Call Kelly anytime at
882-3451.

AUTOS

For sale: 1991 Nissan Pathfinder. Must
sell for college expenses. Excellent con-
dition $6500.O.B.O.Call 885-5790. Ask
for Jason Huestis.

PAID PERSONALS

If you answered YES io all of the above,
you areluei the pereonwe'e looking farl
Ae an American Passage Campus Ilsp-
msenisUve, you will be responsible for
placing advergelng on bulletin boards.
You will also have ih e oppo rlunlly to work

on markegng programs for each clients

aeAmedcanEzpreee,Ford,lBMandAT&T.
There are no salas Involved. Many of our
reps stay wlih ue long after graduation.

For more information, call or write ue at
ihe following address:

AMERICAN PASSAGE
NETWORK

5-806-481-2434
215 Wast HarrIson

seattle, WA UUIIU.4IUT

Royal Optical sale! $40 off select con-
tact lenses or $40 off one pair of glasses
with purchase over $ 100. Expires 9/27.
621 Main, Lewiston. Downtown, next to
the Liberty Theatre, 743-4391.

GAY AND LESBIAN ASSOCIATION
support groups - social activities
335-4311.

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early detection, ALL services free, open
evenings and Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pregnancy Center.

Peanut Butter -
I miss your sweet smile.

-Meadow Muffin.

MOTORCYCLES

Stylin'ed 400 cc Yamaha Maxim-
street bike. 1983.Excellent shape. $950
O.B.O.Great for around town and cam-
pus. I hate to part with it, but time for me

to move on. Call Dan 883-3944.

1981 XR500R dirt bike. Excellent condi-
tion. Many extras $1,000 O.B.O. Glenn
883-5333.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

If you have 3 hours a week to help your
fellow students learn DOS, WordPer-
fect, Lotus 123 and dBase III+, call
Robert Probasco at 885-7076.

ASUI Senators Oswald and Sheikh are
the off-campus senators and they keep
office hours at the Satellite SUB, every
Wednesday from 1:30-3:30p.m. Off-
campus students as well as other stu-
dents are welcome to come talk.

SELF-DEFENSE for adults and child-
ren. Never too late to enroll in Kokondo
Karate and Jukido. 885-6486, Ul
Enrichment Program.

FOOL

Science Fiction Convention
September 20-22, Best Western-
University inn, Moscow. $22 for all 3
days, $10 each Friday or Sunday.
F182-0364 for information.

Camera Tripod, lost in parking lot next to
Theophilus tower 885-8090.

Lost cat, 2 year old male, cream colored.
If found, please call Marci at 882-6449.

Lost: Adult female Russian wolf hound,
cream and white. Last seen on campus.
Timid toward people. Reward. Call if
seen, 883-3481.

Lost on campus, set of keys with a
purple bottle opener. Call 883-3767.

~ ~ ~ ~
I=E8M&
~ g

For your freternity, sorority, teem
or other campus orgenizetion.

NSOLNEll/HO IHN5TIEHT lKOIIIREDI

e a ~

Lost: keys lost in the Kibbie Dome at
football game Saturday 9/14. Idaho
license plate keychain with the names
Rod and Nicki Call 885-6893.

lost: during GDI games between Kibbie
and Wallace Egyptian cross with skull
inset. Reward $ Immense personal val-
ue. Clay 885-8051.

Lost or stolen from Kappa Sigma house.
2 videos, "Hardware" and "Zandalee". If

found, call Rhonda, 882-2123. Reward.

Found dog: black male lab, blue collar,
no tags. Found near Adams and "D"

883-0938.

STICKMAN ANDY PETH

GET PRACTICAL
SALES AND

MARKETING
EXPERIENCE

Need a challenge?
Earn up to $2500/ term
managing credit card

promotions on campus.
Flexible hours.

e ~ I

~nn aaha

/dr beief /dc dye/YQ 8 S%%u/YAL 4'OZQgyy. b//Ot/Cty
iyb'Ã//Yb Klrtt AMVb?

LOST AND FOUND

Lost: Wedding ring, very sentimental,
wide gold band with antiquing, 1/2 carat
diamond, 882-6168.

SERVICES

Computer Tutorial Services. Custom-
ized to fit individual needs. Call even-
ings 7-9 pm for appt. Hans 882-5451.

'INTRO FLYING LESSON $
25.00'ntro

with two people in the backseat
$35.00. Pilot ground school begins in

September. Charter fly anywhere, FAA
approved flight facility.

INTERSTATE AVIATION
509-332-6596.

N

TOPOGRAPHIC
M A P S A L E

25% QF F
SEPTEMBER 16-30

7 I/2'. 15' Reg. S2.50 ~ NOW S1.88
1 x 2 -Reg. S4.00 ~ NOW S3.00

Maps for sclentisfs, students,
backpackers, hikers, campers.
hunters...

Maps for your classes or acfivies
...recreaffon, geology, geogra-
phy, architecture. engineering,
hunffng 8c fishing, mining, for-
estry, education, archeology...

Full topographic map coverage
for Idaho.

Sale limited to stock on hand

I DAH 0
GEOLOGICAL SURVEy

MORRILL HALL, ROOM 332
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

885-7991
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a Order a large 1 topping pizza for the price of n 9QMINQUS =:a
small, additional toppings a dollar each. So you

9-.= get a large pizza but pay for a small! Only on ip'lpga~/ - K:-a
I Tuesdays, and only at DOMINO'S PIZZA. uZI.IVmRS -H2 —.- Nil n1 C- PIIOIlc Number FREE.
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Make sure your road trip proceeds without a hitch.

83tr::00t$,t'.than;1Pll':.
rTtvaf'%', '2

Trltst stir rrlir rfrfirr t rv

Sometimes road trips can be a little more adventurous than you expect them to be. Which is why you

should always pack your ATILT Calling CaN. It's all you need to make a call from almost anywhere to anywhere.

It's the least expensive way to call state-to-state on AT8zT when you can't dial direct. And you'l be connected to the

reliable service you'e come to expect from AT8zT. 0 Plus if you get your Calling Card now, you'l also get a free hours

worth of AT8zT long distance calling.* And you'l become a member of ATILT Student Saver P/us, a program of products and

services designed to save students time and money. The ATdkT Calling Ca< It's the best route to wherever you'e going.

Get ajn Al'El Calling Card Cod!ay. Call 1 800 654-04'7l lExt. 4812.
'Good for one hour of direct dialed, coast to coast, night and v eekend callmg, ha" ed on qnces effective 2/16/gt. Offer limited to one $8 25 AT&T Long Distance Certificate
qer student. Offer valid through June 30, 1992
1991 AT&T
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